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President’s Message
Dear Auetaan’s
It gives me enormous satisfaction for having
hosted the first ever “Live Program” for AUETAA – a “standup comedy” by Bosskey in
our own AUETAA video channel on 11’th July.
It was well received and many people all over
the world viewed it and expressed their delight in watching the quality program. The ego
wants quantity but the soul wants quality !!
Encouraged by the positive response, we have
hosted Dr.V.Iraianbu, IAS, motivational speaker who gave a “Live Talk” on the 25’th July 7
PM, IST the subject being “PudhiyathorUlagam.”
On the 8’th of August we have a “Live Talk” by
Venerable OlandeAnanda, a Dutch born Buddhist monk from Pagoda Meditation centre,
Sri Lanka the subject would be “Mindfulness.”
That would be from 6.30 PM IST.
After discussion with our EC members we
have decided to have our
“6thInternational Convention organized” by
AUETAA by the end of this year, mostly in December. It would be based from Chennai and
would be aired... Since it is our own AUETAA
program we request you all to participate
and make it a grand success. Auetaan’s are
connected globally and it would be another
opportunity for all of us to connect with our
friends – for business, trade, or just for sheer
pleasure… More details about this great event
would be communicated very soon.
Mr.Jeyabalan of 1993 M & P passed away due
to coronavirus leaving behind his wife and 2
daughters studying in VIII’th and V’th stand-
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ard and hundreds of his friends in deep shock.
AUETAA has since then been collecting and
remitting the money to MrsJeyabalan. It was
also decided to get employment to MrsJeyabalan and confirmed a job for her besides taking care of the children’s studies.
On behalf of AUETAA I request you all to tell
your friends to become a member in AUETAA
and become an “AUETAAN.” You can download the application form from the net when
you visit our website www.auetaa.com.
Also requesting you to kindly download the app
“Telegram” in your phone and join us at “AUETAA NEWS also join in Face book page “AUETAA-ANNAMALAI UNIVERSITY ENGINEERS
GLOBAL NETWORK”. It is always better to stay
connected with your friends from our alma
mater – I mean “Faculty of Engineering and
Technology, Annamalai University, for we have
lived in the same place, stayed in the same
hostel, ate in the same mess, ate the same
type of food, visited the same temple before
exams, visited the same station, sent off passengers whom we never knew by boat mail…
Stay in touch

Yours sincerely

S. Muthu
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Crisis in the Making
Back in January/February 2020 we had several visionaries across the Globe sharing
their thoughts about what to expect in 2020,
we were also warned that “we could be facing the greatest loss of liberty and prosperity
since the 1920’s / 1930’s. If anyone doubted the words of wisdom then, there should
be little room for doubt now. The upheaval in
Global financial markets has reached a point
where all of us going to be affected in one
way or the other.
There are several tough questions that needs
to be asked…. many employees and companies have raised questions and concerns
about the growing credit crisis and the bail
out packages offered. Did the market fall? Is
the financial system really distressed? Is the
government doing the right thing? What are
the short term and long-term implications of
these actions? Should we support the government’s actions or not? Is our company at
risk? In an effort to answer these questions,
here is a summary of my point of view on all
this.
Almost all these problems (and much of the
current chaos) are, at their root, the result
of political failure. The government stimulates more home ownership than the market
would have created on its own. It encouraged
the over development of homes, particularly
homes for the first-time buyers financed with
sub-prime loans. Today’s crisis has been
caused by government pressure to erode
lending standards, coupled with a lowering
of the cost of the funds to such a low level
that lenders and borrowers were encouraged
to build, even when many borrowers could
not afford the monthly payments. To make
matters worse these subsidies caused other
borrowers to begin building with the intent to
resell. They believed that home values would
only go up, allowing them to make a quick
profit. This caused housing prices to rise to
unsustainable levels. When the market became glutted with much more construction
than it needed, the result was poor quality
loans, and excess homes throughout the
country. The Government’s kept this false
economy moving for several years through
its indirect support and regulation. Ironically, many of the politicians who now claim
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that the market has failed are the very same
politicians who pressured for unsustainable
lending practices a decade ago.
Taxpayers are now on the hook for they know
that the debits may or may not be recoverable in the future and the dominoes are still
falling.
As investors grew cautious of the
deterioration in asset quality major financial
institutions failed. A few of them have been
merged out of existence with other more solvent institutions. These failures have caused
fear and panic in the financial system. Capital has literally stopped flowing between
savers and borrowers, and even between
banks. Credit is largely based on trust, and
this trust has been severely compromised.
Without equity and debt capital flowing to
entrepreneurs and credit worthy companies
or consumers, any economy can slow drastically. We are all watching the financial markets closely for several months now. Without
hesitation we can confirm that the system
really has sized up. These are not exaggerated and are not limited to our country alone,
but World Financial Markets are also in crisis. Given these dire circumstances, the government is stepping into support the system,
in hope that capital will start flowing again,
giving entrepreneurs the capital to invest.
A market economy functions best when government do not attempt to influence outcomes with a political agenda. It is regrettable that our government is stepping in again
to do just that. These bailouts, buyouts and
“supports” are poor policy that will likely
cause far more long-term harm than good.
Why? Every intervention leads to new problems, prompting calls for even more government intervention Very soon citizens will be
faced with higher taxes to pay for bailouts,
even more regulation and a weaker curren2
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cy. The value of our currency will be driven
down further by ever-increasing debts. This
will make it difficult for us to be competitive in the world economy. On the shortterm government interventions might help
restart these markets, but whether it will
or not simply is not clear because we have
rarely faced market disruptions this severe.
In the long run, however, these steps are
likely to cost us far more than any benefits
we might gain in the short term.
If we learn anything from crisis such as
this, it should be that government intervention- no matter how well-intended – tends
to cause more harm than good. This crisis
also underscores the importance of personal responsibility, including living within
our means. What we are witnessing is not
a failure of market, but a failure of certain
individuals, corporations and our own government. Many of our core principles- especially integrity and humility have been
alarmingly absent. We do not support government interference in the market, however, the fact that our monetary system is
a government system is undeniable. Thus,
the government determines the health of
the financial system. Consequently, some
form of action to restore confidence in financial markets is necessary, but only so
long as the government does not continue
overreacting, attaching political and policy
agendas to its actions, and picking the winners and losers. The bailout package that

has been approved so far has violated all
these tenets.
To help improve the situation three things
comes to my mind: first is to put a stop to
the creation of new government institutions
and programs intended to “solve” the problem. This can create more problems only.
Any nation that allows its government to
incessantly overspend is headed for bankruptcy. This is also true for individuals.
There are always dire consequences when
we overload ourselves with debt. Finally, the
government needs to re-evaluate its role.
Providing a reasonable amount of liquidity
in the markets is a legitimate role for the
government. Subsidizing people who have
made bad decisions is not. In short, what
we need is a return to sound economic principles.
The question of whether or not industries is
at risk is much easier to answer, because
we interact with financial markets in so
many different ways, there is no question
that most companies are affected by this
financial crisis. What’s more, we see the potential for growth opportunities as a result
of these tough times. We are confident in
our ability to continue growing and investing in our business. Our goal should remain
unchanged: the creation of real, long term
value by the economic, not political means.
S.D.Gopi
1987-Chemical Engineering

Auetaa EC Meeting was conducted
on : July 4th
via : Zoom
at : 05:00 PM
Welcome to our new EC members:
1.Mr.Subbu -97 batch
2.Mr.Muthu -97 batch
3.Mrs.Lakshmi Prabha -97 batch
Congratulations to all the three new members
3
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Message from Vice Chancellor
Higher Education,
Annamalai University
and the
Pandemic

Prof. V. Murugesan,
Vice-Chancellor,
Annamalai University

people for whom it would have remained a
distant dream.
Annamalai University, accredited with ‘A’
Grade by NAAC in 2014, is one of India’s
largest public residential universities with
10 Faculties and 49 Departments of study,
offering a wide spectrum of undergraduate,
postgraduate and research programmes of
study. Sprawling over 950 acres of land, the
University has been doing yeoman service
to the cause of higher education, providing
access to higher education to the downtrodden and socially and economically deprived
classes of the society. The University has the
credit of introducing innovative programmes
of study over the years and has been a pioneer in distance education.

The pivotal role of higher education in sustainable economic and social development
is an undeniable fact, which increases every
year to fulfill the needs of the growing population across the country. Hence, higher
education is seen as a focal point of knowledge, and through its application, an institution makes noteworthy contribution to the
economic growth and development through
fostering innovation and skill enhancement
among learners. Higher education is indeed
a means to improve the quality of life and
address major social and global challenges.
To realize these goals, higher education institutions do have the responsibility of providing a large variety of learning environment
and learning space to the youth, who are
the promise of the entire nation. The institutions must ensure the relevance of learners’
knowledge, identify skill gaps, create special
programmes and build necessary skill sets
that can help countries improve economic
prosperity and social cohesion.
To serve the downtrodden and to promote
Tamil Literature and Music, Rajah Sir S. R.
M. Annamalai Chettiar founded Annamalai
University in 1929 as per the Annamalai University Act 1928 (Tamil Nadu Act 1 of 1929.
The most significant development is the enactment of the Annamalai University Act,
2013 (Tamil Nadu Act 20 of 2013), which
came into force from September 25, 2013,
after obtaining the assent of His Excellency, the President of India. The University, for
the past 90 years, has crossed noteworthy
milestones in the process of contributing to
the cause of higher education among the

The Educational World (EW), India, has
ranked the university 29th in India and 5th
in Tamil Nadu among the top 150 Government Universities. “The NIRF-2020” by the
Ministry of Human Resource Development
(MHRD) has ranked the University in the
band 101-150 in the University Category. In
the Pharmacy Category the ranking is 12th
in India. In the Medical Category the rank4
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process and evaluation methods. Considering the advancements in all areas of knowledge and the needs of learners, the syllabi
of all the programmes of the ten faculties
have been thoroughly revised and updated, including Programme Outcomes (POs),
Programme Specific Outcomes (PSOs) and
Course Outcomes (COs). Interdisciplinary
and value added courses have been introduced in order to impart employability skills
to students. Various skill development courses have been made available to students
through the online courses of NPTEL, SWAYAM, etc. The teaching-learning process and
students’ performance are assessed based
on the feedback from the students collected through online. Mentor-Mentee system
for all the students has been monitored and
analyzed closely. An Anti-Harassment Cell is
also available to address students and staff
issues effectively in the campus.
In order to create the digital campus, Annamalai University has tied up with Reliance
JIO to make the campus completely Wi-Fi
enabled with zero financial commitment to
the University. The work is done in a phased
manner. A total of 256 Access Points have
been installed so far. 8Km of OFC has been
run and 40 racks have been installed for
supporting the Access Points. Two towers
have been installed to manage the traffic
efficiently.
Through the Directorate of Training, Placement and Entrepreneurship, the University
provides intensive training programmes on
personality development, soft skills, communication skill, interview skill, resume
preparation and employment enhancement to all the needy students, and 3706
students from various faculties benefited
during 2018-2019. Coaching Classes for
competitive examinations are conducted
regularly in collaboration with District Employment Office, Cuddalore, and 272 students have been trained for Staff Selection
Commission, Institute of Banking Personnel
Selection. Directorate of Academic Affairs
organizes free coaching classes for Group
IV TNPSC aspirants and about 130 students
have been benefited. M/o Impact IAS Academy, Chennai, is conducting regular coaching

ing is 35th.“The Times Higher Education
World University Ranking 2020” has ranked
Annamalai University in 1000+ in the Overall category. In the subject category ranking, 2020, the University is ranked in the
band of 501-600 for Life Sciences; 600+
for Pre-clinical, clinical and health subjects,
and 800+ in the Physical Sciences and Engineering Subjects. “The QS World University Ranking 2020” has ranked Annamalai
University in the band of 291 - 300 in Asia
Ranking and 39 in India Ranking.
Annamalai University has a commendable
track record in projects and publications and
has been awarded the PURSE Programme
by the Department of Science and Technology. Ten departments are supported by
UGC-SAP, ten by DST-FIST and two departments have attained the status of Centre of
Advanced Study. Annamalai University has
joint research and innovation partnerships
with 24 institutions across the US, Europe,
Australia, Japan, and the UK. The list of partners includes prestigious institutes like Karolinska Institute, John Hopkins University,
and University of Michigan amongst others.
In the last one year the University has
witnessed a linear growth in research activities. The university received Rs.21.25
crores from different funding agencies such
as UGC-SAP, DST-FIST and RUSA, ISRO,
Ministry of Earth Sciences, MOE&F, CSIR,
ICSSR, DRDO, Department of Space, NBCFDC, NLC, and other private agencies. The
University has also witnessed publication of
large number of research papers in high impact factor Scopus and Web of Science journals. As a result the University has achieved
the Institutional h Index of 103 compared to
last year’s Index 93.
The University has introduced innumerable
academic and administrative reforms: The
admission to the programmes M.E., M.B.A.,
and M.C.A. offered by the Annamalai University is made through TANCET. The Lateral Entry to B.E. is done by Anna University
through single window counseling of Tamil
Nadu. Interdisciplinary elective courses have
been introduced to various faculties. Much
emphasis has been laid on the standard of
department’s curriculum, teaching-learning
5
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FOUNDATION with the financial assistance
by EDII-TN of 234 lakhs over 3 years. We will
inaugurate in this quarter, our world class
incubation center, I assure you that this pet
project of mine, we will have a lot of great

classes in our campus for UPSC and TNPSC
Group I services. Last year 65 students were
benefited and currently 85 students are undergoing extensive training.
National Backward Classes Finance and Development Corporation (NBCFDC), New Delhi
sanctioned Rs.10,79 lakhs to Dr.Ambedkar Chair, Annamalai University under CSR
Scheme for the construction of ‘Fish Drying
Yard and Administrative Building’ for the benefit of Fisheries community at Mudasalodai
Village, Cuddalore District. The work was
completed and has been in operation since
October 2019. National Backward Classes Finance and Development Corporation
(NBCFDC), New Delhi, sanctioned Rs.5.15
lakhs for the “Inspection of Beneficiaries and
Evaluation of NBCFDC Schemes in the state
of Puducherry.” Dr.Ambedkar Chair received
a sum of Rs.11. 31 lakhs in October 2019
from Dr.Ambedkar Foundation,
New Delhi, for the activities of the Chair.
Rajah Muthiah Medical College and Hospital
has been extending health care support to
the public with an average of 3000 out-patients and 1000 in-patients per day. The patients are provided free treatment with free
medicine and the in-patients are given free
food. A whopping 15,000 surgeries are performed every year by the hospital. All the welfare schemes of the Govt. of Tamil Nadu are
implemented in the Hospital for the benefit of
general public. New MRI (1.5 Tesla) and new
CT Scan (16 Slices) have been installed with
the liberal support of Govt. of Tamil Nadu.
Annamalai university with many decades of
Rich expertise in Scientific research. offers
in one site ,
one of the best in India, state of the art infrastructure for research & development and
Thousands of Deep Technology focussed
researchers and scientists and have developed many solutions to industry problems in
the past.
Building on these solid foundations and
clearly focussed on enhancing the Start-up
& Innovation Eco system , the University and
dedicated Alumni association of Engg and
Technology AUETTA , have embarked on a
Technology Business Incubator ANNAMALAI INNOVATION & INCUBATION RESEARCH

news in the coming days to cheer about and
feel proud of ...
At this juncture, I would like to acknowledge
the liberal financial support and cooperation
of the Alumni in the developmental activities
of the University. The mission of Annamalai University’s Alumni Association is to create a lifelong and worldwide community of
Alumni through increased opportunities for
meaningful engagement in order to increase
awareness, pride, participation, volunteer involvement, and philanthropic commitment to
the development of the University. With the
unstinted support of the Alumni, the university has undertaken developmental works
of all the Faculties to the tune of about two
crore rupees so far. Besides, the works in
progress include renovation of the 70 year
old heritage building in the Faculty of Engineering and Technology at a cost of Rs.57.5
lakhs; renovation of the Golden Jubilee Block
in the Faculty of Engineering and Technology
at a cost of Rs. 20 lakhs; renovation of an exclusive Alumni Guest House in the Faculty of
Engineering & Technology at a cost of Rs.15
lakhs. Fund raising is in progress to construct
a building for the Centralized Instrumentation Facility with 24,000 SFT at a cost of Rs.
4.8 crores. Also the University has proposed
to undertake works such as renovation of all
6
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Rest Rooms in academic and hostel blocks
at a cost of Rs. 3 crores and an Indoor Stadium at a cost of Rs. 25 lakhs. I take this
opportunity to convey my profound sense
of gratitude and thankfulness to the beloved alumni of the university for shouldering
the responsibility of ensuring the all round
development of their alma mater. With the
support of alumni, the University will be able
to achieve distinction in the sphere of higher
education.

higher education institutions have shifted to
the online teaching-learning mode to bridge
the gap in its commitment to stakeholders
and to make progress towards their goals.
Higher education institutions need to seize
these opportunities to continue to provide
its best service to the students.
Despite the savage onslaught of the pandemic across the country, which has significantly
disrupted the higher education institutions,
Annamalai University continues to keep its
teachers and students actively engaged in
the teaching-learning process. The university has been conducting online classes, and
supplying study materials by uploading them
in the university website as well as through
innumerable WhatsApp groups created specifically for this purpose. Besides the university has successfully made students write
assignments and send them to their course
teachers either online or through post. Further to facilitate the learning activities of the
faculty members as well as students of the
university and also others across the world,
the university has so far organized 55 online
training programmes, webinars, faculty development programmes, quizzes, essay and
poetry writing competitions, and debates.
Periodical Research Advisory Committee
meeting for the Ph.D. research scholars
have been conducted through video conferencing in order to remove the hurdles
in their research progress. The university
is also proud of being the first university
in the State of Tamil Nadu to conduct the
online PhD viva-voce. So far the university
has completed more than 50 online Ph.D. viva-voce for the benefit of research scholars.
I hope Covid 19 will vanish into nothing very
soon, we will be able to breathe the air of
freedom again, and work more vigorously
towards realizing all the ideals of Annamalai
University in particular and all higher education institutions in general. As observed by
Travis Kalanick, “Every problem has a solution. You just have to be creative enough to
find it.” I am confident that we will be able to
find a solution to banish the pandemic and
rejuvenate the higher education sector.

I have been very much worried about the
development of Annamalai University for the
past six months due to the devastating impact of the pandemic Covid 19 on the higher education sector, which has slowed down
the progress of the university.
Though the higher education institutions
have been facing innumerable challenges,
ignoring and brushing aside all challenges
as nothing, the institutions find ways and
means to tackle the challenges to realize
the goals of higher education. Among the
challenges the institutions have faced all
along, the grave challenge at present is the
pandemic, which has posed never seen and
experienced challenges to all sectors, including higher education, which is a critical
determinant of a country’s economic future.
Inevitable closures of educational institutions have resulted in surmounting challenges in their system of planning, implementation and assessment.
In a lighter vein, we can say that the pandemic has opened up new opportunities
to the country to upgrade its educational
mode of delivery and transfer its attention
to emerging technologies. Consequently
7
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Art works from AUETAAns Family Members

B.Aadharshini, Class XI
D/O Mr. C.R.Balaj -(-97 - C&S)
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TIPS FOR BEING AN EFFECTIVE MENTOR
Chokkaiah
-89Mech

WHY MENTORING?

or revisited. Also, be Open to learn from others.

Are you feeling less than Certain about the Path
Forward in your Career? Are you wondering if you
really have what it takes to reach your Goals? Are
you wondering what your Goals should be? Then
perhaps it’s time you find a Mentor. If you answered
all the above questions with a resounding, “No”,
perhaps it’s time you become a Mentor.

Providing Genuine Positive Feedback on what
Impresses them about the Mentee will help to
generate Ideas and Options for Making Progress.
Mentoring is a Long-Term process based on Mutual
Trust and Respect. Mentoring is more focused on
Creating an Informal Association between the Mentor
and Mentee

Most people Agree that having a Mentor is a Good
thing, but they do not know how to Find one or Use PHASES AND STAGES OF MENTORING:
one. And while most agree that being a Mentor is
a good thing, they don’t think they have the time or Successful Mentoring Relationships go through Four
skills to do so.
phases:
• Preparation,
At its core, being a Mentor is being a Trusted Advisor.
• Negotiating,
It can mean a lot of different things, but it all boils
• Enabling Growth, and
down to Making Yourself Available to Support and
• Closure
Advise Someone when they need it, delivering that
Support in a Way that Makes Sense to Them, and There are three types of Mentoring.
Always, always keeping that Person›s Best Interests 1. Traditional One-on-one Mentoring: A Mentee and
in mind.
Mentor are Matched, either through a Program or
on their own.
“If you light a lamp for someone, it will also brighten 2. Distance Mentoring: A Mentoring Relationship in
your own path”.
which the Two parties /Groups are in Different
Locations.
ABOUT MENTORING:
3. Group Mentoring: A Single Mentor is matched
with a Cohort of Mentees.
‘Do some Personal Reflection about what your
strength and weaknesses are’.
PROCESS, PRINCIPLES, AND ROLES /
RESPONSIBILITIES IN MENTORING:
When you are in a state where you find you’re in a
point of no return and whatever you do ends up in Mentors help handle Setbacks and Problems,
more trouble and setback and someone by your side Gain Expert Knowledge, Acquire New Knowledge
is doing good and always overperforming it is not and Skills, Help in Personal Development, Help
wrong to talk to him understand what it clicks for him in Understanding Changes, and Built Value. The
and that ‘extra’ thing that makes him to click. At that Mentoring Process has three simple steps. The
time, it is always better you have your SWOT made Mentoring Process begins with Getting-to-know-your
9
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Session to Develop a Relationship of Trust
The Mentoring relationship should be based
on Trust, Confidentiality, Mutual Respect, and
Sensitivity. The Relationship should be Based on
Agreed Boundaries and Ground Rules that address
the Power Differentials between the Mentor and
Mentee.
A Mentor may share with a Mentee (or Protege)
Information about his / her own Career Path, as
well as Provide Guidance, Motivation, Emotional
Support, and Role Modelling. A Mentor may help
with Exploring Careers, Setting Goals, Developing
Contacts, and Identifying Resources.
“The Key to Making a Mentor Relationship Work is
Respect”. Both parties need to be Willing to Listen
and As a Mentee, Making Sure the Mentor you
choose has Relevant Experience in Achieving what
you›re looking to Accomplish is Vital.
Mentoring is a Long-Term Process Based on
Mutual Trust and Respect. Coaching, on the other
hand, is for a Shorter Period of time. Mentoring is
more Focused on Creating an Informal Association
between the Mentor and Mentee, whereas Coaching
Follows a More Structured and Formal Approach.
Coaching is more Performance Driven, Designed to
Improve the Professional›s on-the-job Performance.
Mentoring is more Development Driven, looking not
just at the Professional›s Current Job Function but
Beyond, taking a more Holistic Approach to Career
Development.

M - MISSION:
ACTIONS: It is Essential to create a Vision and
Purpose for your Future Mentoring Partnership.
TAKEAWAY: The First Step in any Working
Relationship is to have a clear Mission Statement.
BEWARE:
• It is Important to find a Mentor or Mentee who
shares your Key Values.
• Approach the Mentor or Mentee with Courtesy
and Respect. Thank them for their Time.
• Develop a Mission Statement to set your Intention
and direct the Mentor / Mentee Relationship.
• Mentoring adds Value on Both sides – Mentees
share their Knowledge and Ideas as well.
E - ENGAGEMENT:
ACTIONS: Agree on Ways to Engage that work for
Your Personalities and Schedules.
TAKEAWAY: Make a Commitment to Regular
Meetings, at least, even if they are Virtual.
BEWARE:
• Determine the Type of Engagement that works
Best for Your Personalities. Is it best with set
times Scheduled Or prefer off-the-cuff e-mails
and calls?
• Mentoring Relationships require both the
Flexibility to Engage in Digital Communication
and the Power of in-person meeting when
possible.

N - NETWORKING:
ACTIONS: Expand Your Network with that of your
Mentor or Mentee and Tread them carefully.
TAKEAWAY: Cultivating Productive Relationships
is a Major Key to Success.
BEWARE:
THE MENTOR MODEL
• Networking is a Two-Way Street – Your Mentor
or Mentee can Broaden your Connections.
Those who are Sharp Eyed and Smart may have • It is Essential to Tread Carefully on the Network
noticed that the Steps spell out the word MENTOR.
or Contacts of Your Partner.
• Networking is not Just about one-to-one
MISSION
connections with Your Partner’s Contacts.
ENGAGEMENT
NETWORK
T - TRUST:
TRUST
ACTIONS: Build and Maintain Trust with your
OPPURTUNITY
Partner by telling the Truth, and being dependable.
REVIEW AND RENEWAL
TAKEAWAY: Building Trust takes time – but can be
destroyed Instantly.
BEWARE:
10
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• As the Mentoring Relationship deepens, Trust
and Subsequently Quarterly, Half-Yearly, or
should also.
Annually – keeps both the Mentor and Mentee
• Address Communication Breakdown right
on Track.
away, to keep them from eroding Trust.
• Ensure that reviews take place by putting
• Honesty and Clear Communication with your
them into your Calendar when you create your
Mentoring Partner can deepen Trust.
Mission Statement.
• If your reviews reveal that your Mission is
O - OPPORTUNITY:
not on Track, Course Correct. Discuss New
ACTIONS: Create Opportunities for your Mentee /
Strategies to Achieve the Common Goal.
Mentor to Grow.
TAKEAWAY: As a Mentoring Partner, you’ll have MENTORING NEVER ENDS:
access to Personal and Business Opportunities.
BEWARE:
‘A Mentor for One Phase of your life may not be he
• A Mentoring Partnership is a Two-Way Street – Person you need at Another Point’.
Both have Opportunities to bring to the Table.
• Mentoring between Generations (Cross- There are no definite answers to this but the
Generational Mentoring) – is a Powerful way answer lies within the two. For some the Mentoring
to Create Opportunities by Exchanging time- Relationship is never really over. For others
tested and New Knowledge.
the Mentoring Relationship takes place within
• Digital Media makes Potential Networks Bigger a Specific Window of time, Once the Mission is
than ever, allowing for more opportunities.
accomplished, the Mentor & Mentee move on.
R – REVIEW AND RENEWAL:
ACTIONS: Schedule a Regular Time to Review Many a time People Change and Grow. A Mentor
Progress and Renew Your Mentoring Partnership. for One Phase of your life may not be the Person
TAKEAWAY: You’ll never get Where you want to you need at Another Point.
go if you don’t Create a Mission Statement – and
you’ll never know where you’ve arrived if you don’t
do Regular Reviews.
But one thing’s for sure, Everyone needs
a Mentor – and Everyone needs to be
BEWARE:
• Scheduling a Regular Review – Initially Monthly Mentored.

Visit AUETAA web site: www.auetaa.com AND
AUETAA YOUTUBE CHANNEL For updates

11
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The Real Life Hero
Mr V. R. Mahadevan, 81- E&E, MD of BGR Energy
interviews Mr S. Ramkumar, 81-E&E

Generally, an individual’s success is measured by the people around him, the measuring rod being his professional achievements
or the possession he has amassed in his life.
Little do we know if that has given the individual a sense of satisfaction or happiness. But
there are people who, by the uniqueness of
their choice, shine by contrast in the society
and make it a better place to live in.
Here, I want to bring to your attention one
such person whose indomitable spirit refused
to be limited or fettered by these definitions.
He decided to traverse a path dictated by his
soul which brimmed with care and compassion for his fellow-beings.
Now I am sure it is not a big challenge for
you all to put on your thinking cap and figure
out who that person is. The answer is quite
obvious. Yes, I am talking about our dear
friend and our college mate Mr. S. Ramkumar, 1981 batch, E&E.
Ramkumar was born in Bombay and was
brought up in a joint family background in
the first few years of his life. His grandfather
played a major role in shaping him into the
person that he is today. Even as a young boy,
he was a very kind-hearted and empathetic
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human being. On his walks with his grandfather, when he saw the homeless poor people
near Matunga Station, he would worry about
how they will get their daily food and where
they would live.
He then moved to Chennai for his schooling
and he is an alumnus of VidyaMandir. He did
his Engineering from Annamalai University,
and as you all know, he was one of the brightest in our group. He claims modestly that he
was an average student. The modesty again
comes to the fore when he claims that he
was a very average cricketer even though
he played in the Cricket league in Chennai
and his friends includeTest Cricketers like
Mr.W.V.Ramanand Mr.L.Sivaramakrishnan.
On completing graduation, he initially had difficulty in getting a job. Not one to waste time,
he got hold of a Philips Amplifier handbook
and started making one himself. He even
sold a few. He also dabbled into making Mosquito repellents and hearing aids.
But then, he took up a job at Grindwell Northern factory in Uran, Maharashtra as a Maintenance Engineer. Even though he did not
know Hindi (which was a major disadvantage
for a shop floor job), he still became well re-
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spected for his capabilities. There was an
occasion when his worker requested that
they are provided with shoes because of
shop floor hazards. He took it up the issue
with the Management multiple times but unsuccessfully. He finally decided to buy them
the shoes at his own cost. His compassion
caused him to lose his job. The Management
could not tolerate a young engineer making
his own decision.
He joined Genelec, an MNC, and got posted to their Project site in Visakhapatnam
Steel Plant for a Plant lighting project. Here

he learnt the basics of electrical work like
lighting, etc., but beyond a point the job did
not challenge him. His grandfather’s passing
away triggered him to quit the job and move
back to Chennai. His search for a new job in
Chennai was futile and the family pressure
on him to earn a living was mounting. One
day he went into deep thought on what his
goals were and decided that he should earn
enough to own a bungalow with a swimming
pool, have a farmhouse and marry a girl from
Tirunelveli (his native). Little did he realise at
that time that all his ambitions will be realised and he will move much ahead.
His uncle asked him to talk to Mr.Ramakrishnan of Vadyar Boats, who wanted meggar
test for his new switchboard. Even though
he did not have a meggar with him, he managed to hire it and did the job. His first billing
was Rs. 250 only. Mr.Ramakrishnan happy
with the prompt response, then offered him

Lighting assignment. This gave him the confidence and his positive attitude and “Never
Say No” principle led him to new areas and
customers. In an interesting twist he also
started doing interior décor. The trigger was
when a friend he had introduced to his client for the job did not complete the work and
Ramkumar had to step in and do it by himself
to save his credibility.
After this there was no looking back. Computerisation in Banks brought in a lot of opportunities for interior and electrical works. He
still remembers his first assignment at Indian
Bank for this type of work with gratefulness.
Between the late 1980s and 2010, he has
done Construction, Interior, Electrical works
in all areas of Chennai for all types of Businesses. Bank Interiors, Car Showrooms, Top
Airlines, Blue chip companies like Siemens,
DHL, SOTC were all his clients. His focus was
always on customer satisfaction and this
brought him more and more opportunities.
He was always particular to follow ethical
norms in business and paid his taxes on time
and in full. His relationship with his employees was always special and he treated them
with respect. Once, on 1st January 2000 he
took all his employees to Ranganathan Street
in T.Nagar and bought them gold chains. How
many businessmen of today would do that?
One of the reasons for his success is that he
always looked for a win-win situation for himself as well as his clients. Moreover, whenever faced with difficult issues, he put himself
in the other man’s shoes to find a good solution.
By 2010, at a young age of 52, he realised
that he was no more getting the `kick’ of running the business. He employed professionals to carry out the job paying very good salaries at that time but however, he could not
motivate himself in business any further. One
cannot believe it but he closed down his business in pursuit of Social Servia and Spirituality. His concept of spirituality was “Service to
the Needy”.
His aspiration drove him to start understanding his inner self better and also to work on
how to mitigate poverty. He also devoted a lot
of time to meditation.
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He took up an Honorary assignment at “The
Theosophical Society, Chennai” where he
was instrumental in upgrading the facilities,
started a Personality Development School
for 450 people who were later provided with
job placement and also managed the visit of
the President of India to the Campus in 2017.
His close interactions with Ms.RadhaBurnier
and several other personalities of the international forum was a great learning experience.
His contribution to Ramakrishna Mutt is
commendable. He dida 3-D Cinema Theatre for them to screen the story of Swami
Vivekananda, made a Book Bank, a Library
and a Dehumidification Plant, all on honorary basis. He was so trusted and appreciated by the Swamijis at the Mutt, that they
treated him as one among them. He also
visited the Belur Math to enrich his learning.
His acquaintance with SwamijiGautamananda, Vice President of Belur Math and Head
of Chennai Math is particularly noteworthy.
He has also done a lot of infrastructure and
interior works for Infinitheeism and Mahatria
remains his friend till this day.
No less praise worthy is his service during
the recent coronavirus lockdown. He provided 14,000 free food pockets to the poor and
policemen on duty, etc. His effort to personally distribute these pockets is exemplary.
Mr.Ramkumar is a prolific writer and his

contributions to the Infinitheeism journals,
AUETAA newsletters,blogs in our Whatsapp
group etc. reveal yet another facet of this
multi-talented person.
He never hesitates to help or assist friends
but prefers not to talk about it.
Ramkumar is God-loving and attributes his
success to the almighty.
He religiously follows Swami Gautamananda’sphilosophy of a good human being viz.
adhering to moral values, truthfulness, detachment towards the world, honesty in
earning wealth, duty towards others, sincere
prayers to realise Atma, charity, and spirituality.
A contented man, who has scaled great
heights of success, cherishes the value of
the “Pleasure of Giving” and continues his
selfless service till date. Contentment that
springs out of benevolence never diminishes
and Ramkumar is a true example.
His wife, Mrs.Swathy Ramkumar, a homemaker has stood by him in all his endeavours and deserves credit for her unflinching
support.
His Son Prasanth.... was a former TN state
and south zone University Cricketer and now
he is in his own Business, and Daughter is in
a key position in an MNC in Singapore.
I join all of youin wishing this “Real Life Hero”
and his family a very happy and peaceful life.

V.Isha
D/O Er. M.Vetrivel 2001-Mech

V.Viraatt
S/O Er. M.Vetrivel 2001-Mech
Art works from AUETAAns Family Members
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Art works from AUETAAns Family Members
Portrait of her brother:

Kriti Mukherjee.
D/O Bikramaditya Mukherjee (97 - -C&S)
S.Guhan, 9 th standard
SO Senthil Kumar 97 MP

M.Srivani D/O Er. Madhusudanan Raja - 97 M&P
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Autobiography of Sathvik

(CLASS VI) - Grandson of Er.S.Sitaram - 75 Mech
ABOUT MYSELF
My name is Sathvik Sooraj. I am 11 years
old. I am going to Harris, Church of England School to learn. My father’s name is
Sooraj Sitaram and he is Senior Operations
Manager at Amazon. My mother’s name is
Ranjana Sooraj and she is a Dinner Lady at
Long Lawford Primary School.
I was born in India on 16th May, 2009 in
Bangalore. Since then, I moved to Coventry, Stafford and Rugby. When I am older,
I would like to work at Airbus where I will
manufacture Aircraft and own a German
Sheppard. My favourite subjects are,
Maths, Science, History and Geography. My
hobbies are playing rob lox, reading, history
research and map reading.

HOW LIFE WAS LIKE IN INDIA (2009
to 2016)
India is great country and I am proud to
be born in it. Life was very different from
the UK. Every morning, a school bus would
come and pick me up. When I go to school,
we had to learn until lunch and after the
afternoon, the bus would take me home at
3pm.I would be home by 4.30 because I
was travelling 14 kms each day while stopping in other stops.
When I got home I could watch TV for 30
mins. and at 5 go to Yoga class for one
hour until 6 and do homework until 7. After
that, I could watch TV and go to bed.
MOVING TO THE UK 2016
I was very excited to hear that I was going
to England. Although I was sad that I had
to leave my friends and relatives which
16
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was hard. I knew I had to step out of my
comfort zone. We also had to get our Visa
and book our flight to get to England. I was
really worried how England was. It was
because my dad had to do an MBA at Warwick thus I came to Coventry.
Coventry was great when I arrived. I attended Hearsall Primary where I met my
two friends. We used to go to IKEA on
Fridays and on the week end go to each
other’s house. My dad had to go to Warwick everyday by bus so that he could do
his MBA.
In Coventry is where I learnt how life was.
In the UK Ms.Lewis my class teacher
helped me a lot in Coventry. We also had a
Bangladeshi neighbour. They were a couple who studied at Warwick. They adored
me, we watched movies and had tons of
fun.
Moving to Stafford 2017 to 2019
When I heard we were moving to Stafford,
I was nervous. My dad had completed his
MBA and got a distinction so he was offered a job at Amazon. So we had to move
to Stafford. I had to leave my friends and
neighbour behind. I was really sad. On the
day we were leaving, our neighbour made
food for us and packed it so we can eat it

at our new house. That is why she was my
favourite neighbour. Now she has moved
back to Bangladesh and has a baby girl.
When I first went to Stafford it was very
gloomy and nobody came out. Overall a
very cold welcome. When I went to the
school I had no friends and none was nice
to me. The neighbours were very rude to
us. This was shocking to hear. I had to live
in the unbearable condition for 2 years.
My first teacher wasn’t good and accused
me of having low self-esteem which wasn’t
true. The second teacher was helpful and
helped me. I was preparing for Grammar
School so every working day I had to work
for 2 hours.
HOW LIFE WAS BETTER IN RUGBY
2019 to present
Rugby was great. When I moved I was so
joyful. Our neighbours were very nice this
was the best welcome ever. The school
was amazing. I had such understanding
friends. The teacher was the best. Everyone understood how hard life in Stafford
was and gave us the best time ever. This
was great news for me. Now I could concentrate on being successful. I got 200 in
my Grammar School exam and now am
going to Harris C of E School.

Art works from AUETAAns Family Members

Embroidery Work
by Preethi Prabhakar
D/O Er. Prabakar - 91 Chem
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Perspective Drawing
by Praapthi Prabhakar
D/O Er. Prabakar - 91 Chem
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AUETAA : Initiatives and Responses to COVID-19:
The COVID-19 Pandemic has brought in fear, confusion and uncertainty. It has been affecting all walks of life especially
the marginalized groups. The Pandemic has been spreading like wildfire and has created a global health crisis of our
times. AUETAA with a team of volunteers, created to plan and respond to the situation in a meaningful way. This report on AUETAA’s response to the COVID-19 Pandemic, demonstrates the way in which team AUETAA have responded
to this crisis.
We were all motivated and inspired by the services that were already being provided by Mr.G.Venkateswaran from
the 1980 Batch-Civil and Mr.S.Ramkumar 1981 Batch E&I since tha announcement of the first lockdown. . Mr.G.Venkateswaran and team had provided uninterrupted service for 78 days and Mr.S.Ramkumar had done so for a period of
70 days. This indeed is commendable!!!! Inspired by their services to humanity, the EC of AUETAA had a webinar on
the 7th April. AUETAA entered the sphere during the lockdown to lend a helping hand. Mr. S. Muthu, President AUETAA
in the presence of EC Members and Special Invitees enunciated that AUETAA should support this cause to provide
food and grocery to the needy. The EC Team with support from the ABN Members and other Members acted swiftly
upon the words of the President to raise funds through the help of our alumni’s. Our Alumni responded positively.
Also identifying the deserving beneficiary was topmost in our agenda. With a deep sense of gratitude, AUETAA would
like to express thanks to all the volunteers for their rapid response to proactively address the crisis of COVID-19, in
reaching out to the affected people with a genuine heart, considering the risk and dangers “on one’s existence”. They
have spent their quality time contacting government officials, planning the need analysis, being in touch with the
well-wishers and executing the plans. Coordinating and networking with the vendors, volunteers and taking forward
the task in hand tirelessly. AUETAAN’s have been very kind and have extended their helping hand to the needy and
we have witnessed that human kindness is still alive. Our AUETAA team even travelled to remote villages to distribute grocery bags. Mr.M.Rabindranath, Mr.A.R.M.Govindarajan, Mr.C.K.Sridhar, Mr.S.Rathinasabapathy, Mr.Jayapathy, Mr.RM.Rajendran, Mr.Sridhar, Mr.Nelson, Mr.Elenchet Chenni, Mr.Amsendran, Mr. Subbiah, Mr. Sambathkumar,
Mr.Palani Pandian, Mrs. Lakhsmi Prabha, etc. had all spent their valuable time and helped in the process of planning
and execution. Food packet distribution from AUETAA concluded on the 17th May, while the last lot of Grocery distribution was done on the 11th June 2020. In the next edition of our Newsletter AUETAA Treasurer Mr.RM.Rajendran will
provide you in detail a brief statement of account for the COVID-19 Project.

COVID-19 Response by AUETAA:

The next initiative undertaken by AUETAA in these difficult times is to help the family of our deceased alumni. Mr.Jayabalan, 1993 batch M&P became critically ill and breathed his last on the 26th June. AUETAA EC has decided to come
forward to help the family in distress. This would help his family in the long run. AUETAA is incredibly lucky to have
18
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the backing of an inspiring community. This initiative of AUETAA gives one and all of us more confidence and strength.
The learnings from these activities during Pandemic: The most exciting things about philanthropy is how it can unite
many people under a shared cause.
Contributions from AUETAAN’s for such efforts made a huge difference to key initiatives. Your can-do attitude during
these unique times has been nothing short of inspiration. I am humbled to work alongside such a dedicated team and
appreciate your continued commitment to serve the society. Your continued perseverance and dedication to continue
the work at hand is appreciated. To all those who willingly sacrificed their own safety and well-being in this crisis, we
are eternally grateful. We wish you safety and health as you forge ahead to get us to the other side of this pandemic.
Your contributions are appreciated, and we thank you in our prayers, hearts, and minds each day. Our appreciation
to all the AUETAAN’s for their high character and unassuming earnestness in their involvement in this COVID-19 crisis. Thank you for your incredible show of support. Today we are cheering for you!!!!!
With Kind Regards,
S.D. Gopi - 1987 Chemical
Secretary-AUETAA

“WE OURSELVES FEEL THAT WHAT WE ARE DOING IS
JUST A DROP IN THE OCEAN. BUT THE OCEAN WOULD
BE LESS BECAUSE OF THAT MISSING DROP” ………….
MOTHER TERESA

Initiatives:
AUETAA
Initiatives

Service Provided

Volunteers

Beneficiaries

Food Distribution

AUETAA Members

Domestic Workers,
12000 ++ Food
Elderly People, Sanitary Packets
Workers, Gypsies, Economically Backward section, Migrant Workers.

AUETAA
Initiative

Provision Items

AUETAA Members Differently Abled Peo1025 Number
ple, Visually Challenged Grocery Jumbo
Musicians, Domestic
Bags
Workers, Sanitary
Workers, Economically
Backward Section.

Madhur Village, Cantonment Area, Kannagi Nagar,
Ekaduthangal.

AUETAA
1997 Batch

Rescuing Stranded Workers

1997 Batch
Friends

Migrant Workers
Stranded in Palghat

Palghat

AUETAA
1980 Batch

Food Distribution

1980 Batch Members and friends

Economically Backward 13,500 Packets
section, Hospitals, Sanitary Workers, Domestic
Workers and Elderly
People.

Manali, Madhavaram,
Erukencherry, Minjur,
Sathangadu

AUETAA
1980 Batch

Provision Items

1980 Batch Members and Friends

Economically Backward 300 Grocery
Section.
Packets

Madhavaram, Manali,
Minjur.

AUETAA
1980 Batch

Provision Items

Coordinated by
Alumni Relations
in AU

Sanitary Workers

40 Bags

Rajah Muthiah Medical College, Annamalai Nagar

AUETAA
1980 Batch

Donation

1980 Batch

CM Relief Fund
Old Age Home

Rs.1,00,000.
Rs.25,000

Tamil Nadu Government.
Chennai

AUETAA
1980 Batch
Initiatives

Vegetables

1980 Batch Members and Friends

Economically Backward 1000 Families
Section

S.Ramkumar

Food Distribution

1981 Batch

Tea /Coffee
Dinner

R.Vijayan
1982 Batch

Provision Bags

Total

48 People

Area Covered
Adyar, Royapettah, Besant
Nagar, Kotturpuram, Guindy,
St.Thomas Mount, Perungudi,
Taramani.

Nagapattinam

Economically Back14250
ward, Gardeners, Police Food Packets.
“Friends of Police” Personnel, Homeless
4150 ups
People
25 Packets

Mylapore, Mandavelli, Theosophical Society, Adyar.

1982 Batch from
his Trust

Vadapalani

Visually Challenged
Musicians Team
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Rs. 25,000.00 for
20 families
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C Varun
s/o S

Chidambartanathan
(97 Mech)
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STRATEGIES FOR NEW
NORMAL BUSINESS
ABN was created with the idea to promote our
fellow AUETAAN entrepreneurs. ABN forum
has been well utilized by our Entrepreneurs
to promote business and trade amongst the
community. ABN has established operational
synergy with a host of entrepreneurs, to leverage each other’s capabilities for enhancing
business relations.
COVID-19 Pandemic has been impacting the
Business and Investor Community across the
Globe. We have had the biggest lockdown
in the history of mankind. It is increasingly
evident that our era will be defined by a fundamental schism: the period before the pandemic and the “New Normal” that will emerge
post the virus era: the “Next Normal”. These
are unprecedented new reality, during which
we shall witness a major reshuffling of both
the Economic and Social order in which business and society have operating traditionally.
In the recent past we have been listening to
various debates and discussions about what
the next normal could entail and how sharply
its outline diverges from those that shaped
our lives earlier. We still do not have a clue

as to when the pandemic will end, we have
grown tired of panic made and have started
to live with the virus.
With COVID-19 sweeping the world over, we
shall focus on how Corporates / Industries
etc., are using their expertise to fight the COVID-19 Pandemic and help employees / customers to sail through this crisis during these
difficult times. In the wake of these developments we intend to conduct Program (Every
Saturday) on New Normal Strategy For Business. We invite fellow AUETAAN’s / Industry
Leaders / Entrepreneurs from across the
Globe to share their thoughts on the strategy
adopted by them in their respective Industry
since the start of this Pandemic.
• Business Plan & Strategy adopted before,
during & after COVID-19 Pandemic.
• Challenges Faced
• Mitigation Plan with Success and Failure
Rates.
• Road Ahead.
• Look Forward to Your Support and Cooperation.

ABN (AUETAA Business Networking) Activities
These are difficult times for all of us as the
most common emotion faced by all is fear.
It is imperative that we remain united in this
fight and act in a disciplined and responsible
manner. In the wake of the extended lockdown, ABN Core Committee members have
re-ordered the priorities for ABN in tune with
the situation. The situation is being continuously monitored and appropriate decisions
will be taken in the best interest of the members. We had the first ABN Members meeting on the 12th April via Webinar for the first
time on a trial basis. We had a meaningful
participation from all the Chapters. At this
time of distress, we had a few AUETAAN’s
opening new avenues for our Members.
Twin threats post the Pandemic- perspectives on lives and livelihood, and how organization can prepare for the New Normal. The

Pandemic still poses significant problems
even as we see business racing to reopen.
COVID-19 is disconnecting us further from
our human relationship. Might head to a
‘Social Recession’ Consequences will be
profound on our health, our productivity in
workplace, etc., COVID-19 had been impacting the Business and Investors community
across the Globe. We have had the biggest
ever lockdown in the history of mankind. To
help our members navigate this stressful and
ever-evolving situation, our team members
compiled various resources that will help all
of us to maintain our plans and beyond. At
this juncture, we are sure that the thought
that must be running on your mind is “what
next”? We assure you; we are committed to
securing lasting and meaningful improvements within ABN community.
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We had a slew of events lined up in May,
starting from the event hosted by our Pondy Chapter. They had invited Sun TV/Vijay
TV famous speaker Ms. Sumathisri. It was
very motivating and inspirational too. Then
we had our own Mr.U.R.C.Devarajan address
the ABN forum. He shared his wisdom to the
benefit of our members. He emphasized on
taking stock of the situation present vs future. He shared his experience in handling
the current situation and brought about
some nostalgic moments of his days in the
campus, which was indeed very refreshing.
We had Mr. Sivarajah Ramanathan Founder
and CEO of Native Lead, speak on a wide
range of future relevant topics and shared
his experience in his specific area of specialty. He also touched upon the different
approaches to business situations in future
were covered. The topic he covered were
of current relevance and critical to building profitable future. He also touched upon
self-development which is a super skill in
these times wherein our professional lives
threaten to throw our personal lives. I am
heartened by the work our ABN team is doing to ensure the best possible remote sessions for our community. ABN community
has been networking and leveraging technology to make this as a rich learning experience. We had our fellow Alumni Mr.Vinodh
Palaniappan from the 2009 Batch Computer Science, a Technical Architect and Freelance Consultant share his knowledge on
current Technology happenings – Communication Medium. He focused his presentation
and conducted a training program on Virtual
Meeting Platform for beginner’s. It indeed
was a good learning and there were, many
important take away from his session.

ployees/customers/students to sail through
this crisis. We started to invite Industry leaders from within AUETAA /external to share
their thoughts / strategy adopted by them in
their respective industries since the start of
this Pandemic. “New Normal” Strategies for
Business was the theme and we targeted
this event on a weekly basis. The topic will
broadly cover the Business Plan and Strategy, Challenges Faced, Mitigation Plans and
the Road Ahead. This event was kick started
on the 27th June with our own Alumnus from
the 1988 Batch Chemical Mr. Simón George,
President Cargill India Private Ltd being the
first speaker. Mr. Simon George with his
practical knowledge and academic knowledge spoke on the specific challenges and
ways to overcome them be it Technical, Operations or Research. He also touched upon
identifying key drivers in terms of products
and markets and inspired all of us towards
evolving newer strategy to benchmark business. We have lined up speakers until the
end of July 2020 with personnel from varied
backgrounds.
I would like to thank ABN Members for their
support extended to AUETAA in their pursuit
for their COVID-19 response. Team ABN contributed magnanimously and helped AUETAA
reach out to more needy. As we so often say
Networking is about connecting with people
and not about collecting people. We need to
build, nurture and maintain quality mutually
beneficial relationship for life term. Hence
connect with people, build relationship,
share information, tap hidden potential, pool
resources and expand contact base.
We appreciate having your inputs for the
betterment, hence feel free to send your
thoughts.

With this as the background and COVID-19 With Warm Regards,
sweeping the world over, we shifted our fo- S.D. Gopi – 1987 Chemical
cus to find out how Corporates, Industries, Convener-ABN
Institutions etc., are using their expertise to
fight this COVID-19 Pandemic and help em-

“Power comes not from knowledge kept, but from
knowledge shared.”
….Bill Gates!!!
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K.Srividya
D/o Er. Karunanithi - 81 Mech
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EVENTS through AUETAA YouTube Channel
The regular events that were conducted a AUETAA House got disrupted since the last few
months because of coronavirus. In order to continue the wonderful events we have conducted so far, we decided to conduct programmes «Live» through our AUETAA video channel.
Subsequently we were able to have 2 «Live events» this month - July.
A stand up Comedy by Bosskey on the 11›th July and
a «Talk» by
Dr V. Irai Anbu I.A.S about the topic “புத ியததோர் உலகம்” on the 25›th of July.
Both the programmes were well received by Auetaan›s across the globe. On the 8›th
August we have arranged a programme - A Spiritual talk by Venerable Olande Ananda,
a Dutch born, Buddhist monk on the subject “Mindfulness” is to be aired at 6.30 pm.
Kindly tune on to our AUETAA video channel on the 8›th August at 6.30 pm.
AUETAA EC

Dear friends
I wish to bring to your kind attention that during the EC meeting which took
place on 20-7-4 it was decided to bring all our alumni of AUETAA under one
platform. We had constraints of having only 256 in each group. We have
started a group that can accommodate more people under one roof and
hence we have started a group in «Telegram « - AUETAA News.
Kindly join .
Thank you very much
S. Muthu
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Contributions towards COVID19- Events
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Date
Name , Transaction Details
Receipt.
8-AprSHOLAN 91 IMPS 9909693098
1
8-AprNIN ENERGY INDIAN PVT LTD NEFT 04086831386451
2
8-AprNO NAME INETIMPS 009911740056
3
8-AprABUTHAIR ALI 75 C 009911901858
4
8-AprMARTHANDA PILLAI 81 M AXMB 200991672789
5
8-AprKRISHNAN V 009912127339 87 T
6
8-AprD RAMAKRISHNAN 81 E&I 009912994632
7
8-AprKEDARNATH 84 C 009912789122
8
8-AprGULAM MOHAMMAD
009913399034
9
8-AprMEERA REDDY 84 C& S 009913406519
10
8-AprNATANASABAPATHY 81 T NEFT 1963660332
11
8-AprGNANA GURU 83 M NO 08110P0000642522
12
8-AprKANNAN S J 89 M 009913450483
13
8-AprPL RANGANATHAN 81 T NEFT 1963717314
14
8-AprNO NAME 00915272384
15
8-AprT RAMA RAO 75 C REF AXMB 200991897646
16
8-AprSIVA SHANMUGAM 81 M NEFT N 99201113549620
17
8-AprRABINDRANATH M 63 T M NEFT N 099201113557745
18
8-AprNO NAME BSPCRENTAL NEFT 0992435229 ( HDFC)
19
9-Apr86 BATCH NO NAME REF 01000924760
20
9-AprRATHINASABAPATHY 81 M &P REF 010007067894
21
9-AprCHANDRAMOULESWARAN 81 M REF 010008952906
22
9-AprANABALAGAN ELANGOVAN
REF 0100010351540
23
9-AprL SEKAR 81 T REF 010012523804
24
9-AprTARIQ 84 E & I
REF SBIN 320100017480
25
9-AprARULMOZHI (US) 81 M
REF 010012784697
26
9-AprMEYYAPPAN 81 M
REF 010013893734
27
9-AprNO NAME
010018760635
28
9-AprMAHENDRAN A
NEFT SBIN 320100746465 87 T
29
9-AprSIVAKUMAR SHANMUGAM
NEFT 1964604609 87 T
30
10-AprVISHWANATHAN AR
NEFT 196957016
31
10-AprDEEPAK S
UPI 010113289300 87 E & I
32
10-AprPARANI KUMAR K (15000) NEFT N 10120111 4513805 88 T
33
, AND BALANCE 10000
10-AprMOHAN VENKATACHALAM
NEFT 000255877810
34
10-AprNO NAME IMPS 010114313445
35
10-AprNO NAME IMPS 010120748016
36
13-AprR S ALLAGAPPAN IDIBH 20102308072
37
13-AprWASIK AHAMRD IOBAN 20102294341 88 T
38
13-AprNO NAME IMPS 010219058386
39
13-AprNO NAME IMPS 010315103610 QUICK PAY FT
40
13-AprSUNDERA RAJAN PUDUVEEDU 204D12409FG2D71
41
26

Credit
7,500
5,250
5,000
3,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
3,750
30,000
15,000
1,500
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
1,500
5,000
1,500
1,500
1,500
5,000
7,500
5,000
2,500
7,500
10,000
5,000
7,500
5,000
5,000
5,000
2,000
25,000
5,000
10,000
10,000
1,500
10,000
3,000
7,500
15,000
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42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65

66

67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81

13-AprTHIRUVENGADAM SELVAM CBINH 20104249097 87 T
14-AprVENGADESAN 87 M UPI 010518969391
14-AprNO NAME IMPS 010514137800
17-AprSENTHILKUMAR DEIVASIGAMANY MB 201084505798
20-AprRAMAMOORTHY A 011021116381
20-AprT SIVAKUMAR SAA 83488814
20-AprJAWAHAR PANDIAYAN 84 011107 990385
20-AprRMALINGAM S 201084505798
20-AprVELLINGIRI NAGARAJ 08110P0000849352 87 C
20-AprSOLAIAPPAN CHIDAMBARAM SBIN 320111379840
20-AprSUBBIAH RAJAGOPAL N111201119303688
20-AprRAMKRISHNAN PITCHAIMOORTHY N111200049871929
20-AprNO NAME QUICKPAY FIT 0111112002222
20-AprS D GOPI 8000 AND SRIDHAR 81 M & P 1000
20-AprMOHANAVEL 011114171651 87 M
20-AprNO NMAE AND DETAILS 011116359397
20-AprKANNAN K SAA 76448643 VALMIKI NAGAR
21-AprMURUGAVEL RAJU NEFT N112201119838239 87 E & I
21-AprRADHAKRISHNANA PERIANNAN 197104 0588 87 M
21-AprNO NAME INET 011212994612
21-AprR S GOPINATH N112201120110488
21-AprSHANMUGAM MUNIRAJU AXIR 201125275158
21-AprRAVI SHANKAR DURAIRAJ AXMB 201135403326
22-AprR KULANDIAVEL 00086327241
MUTHUKUMAR K 81 3000, VEERPAN 82 5000, ELANGOVAN 82 3000, SMAPATH KUMAR 82 3000, JAMBUKUMAR
91 3000, SRINIVASAN T 84 3000, SAKTHIGANESAN 79
22-Apr
3000,SENTHIL KUMAR M 92 3000, cHOCKLINGAM C 82
3000, MUTHU 79 3000, LAKSHMANAN 81 3000, V GOVINDARAJU 74 3000
23-AprARM GOVINDARAJAN CIUBH20113014559
23-AprS SATHIK CIIOBAN 20114185006
23-AprTHIRUVENGADAM SELVAM CBINH 20104767260 87 T
23-AprRAJ GAS AGENCY CUDDLAORE
23-AprAKASH CABLE CORPORATION N 114201121230749
24-AprCHENNI AS PER REPORT FROM S D GOPI ( CASH)
24-AprNO NAME 011515471317
24-AprGOWTHAMANK MK SBIN 120115092206
24-AprJAGANATHAN T N5201121844285
27-AprRAVICHANDRAN T
N 116201121874496
27-AprCHEEYA 58 011614566898
27-AprKANNAN S MECH 011616885105
27-AprSRIKANTH S N116201121957823
27-AprNO NAME 011622199689
27-AprSURESH KUMAR R 011807182987
27

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
10,000
10,000
2,500
3,000
10,000
9,000
5,000
10,000
2,000
25,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
10,000
5,000
10,000

66

38,000

67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
78
79
80
81
82

25,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
10,000
10,000
3,000
4,500
12,000
10,000
750
3,000
10,000
10,000
2,500
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82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121

27-AprBABAPRASAD M N118201122293445
27-AprALAGAPPAN RAMASWAMY IDIBH 20118317684
27-AprAUAC CHEMICAL 70 011815845704
27-AprBALAJI 2020 011816958020
27-AprMR. SIVARAMAN - VIPRA INTEIM PS 01181598653
27-AprSUNDERRAJ 97 INTEIM PS 011817023996
27-AprSUNLIGHT FOODS P20042753359489 BALASUBRAMANIAN 1984
27-AprVENKATESH PS 011819178434
27-AprRAGHAVAN V 01182 0097817, 011820100162
27-AprTHIRUMENI
SBIN 220119012987
27-AprMANTECH ELECTRONICS P LTD CITIN 20060388522
27-AprTHIYAGARAJAN 011909676677
28-AprAUAC CHEMICAL 70 011910916418
28-AprSENTHILVISWA 011911364375
28-AprRAJESH DHARMA 011911401217
28-AprDR. G S VISHWANATH 0119111110165
28-AprNO NAME 011912125536
28-AprARUL MOZHI VARMAN 011913154145
28-AprPRABAKAR R 011914410534 1991 CIVIL
28-Apr011915160150 Ramesh
29-AprKARTHECK P 1975491316
29-AprV ANBARASU 012011739345
29-AprMR SRIDHAR 1990 012013650554 (UMAMAGESAN )
29-AprV ARUMUGAM 1975812100 RS 10000 , D BALAJI 10000,
TARIQ KAMAL 2500
29-AprXTREME VALVES AXMB 201206753826
30-AprVELLINGIRI NAGARAJ 0811OP1012343
30-AprR R CONSTRUCTIONS 20000040308 SENTHIL KUMARAN
30-AprQUEST CERTIFICATION PVT LTD KKBKH 20121719570
30-AprV BALAMURUGAN 1993 012121699398
1-MayNO NAME QUICK PAY FT 012210191520
1-MayVISHWANATHAN CHANDRASEKARAN
122201125817680

83
84
85
86
87
88
89

10,000
1,500
20,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
3,000

90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106

10,000
10,000
15,000
5,000
5,000
50,000
10,000
5,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
22,500

107
108
109
110
111
112
113

10,000
4,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
11,250

1-MaySRILATHA RAVINDER AXIR 201237698766
2-MayMAYA SYSTEMS PVT LIMITES 012319787059 srinivasulu
1995
2-MayNO NAME
012319177382
4-MaySATHEESHAUME
012412637192
4-MayR MAGUDIESWA
012413324231
4-MayLGS RICE STORE
CIUBH20125003787 LAKSHMIPATHY

114
115

3,000
5,000

116
117
118
120

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

4-May62580 CANCELLED
4-May000180
NO NAME
4-MaySADASIVAM
IOBAN 20126458369

121
122
123

14,000
3,000
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122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160

6-MayANANDAKRISHNAN 012709202625
6-MayEASY JOBS TRAINING ACADEMY 20127026175 ARIVURAJA
6-MayMRUGAVEL RAJU 127201130450082
7-MaySANKARRAJ G
SAA 83968233
7-MaySUBBIAH RAJAGOPAL 128201131092420
7-MayR BASKARAN 012820800766
7-May012822895682 1997 chemical
8-MayALLI SOUNDRARAJAN 1982786693
8-MayASHOK D 1987 012912732202
8-MayRAMNATH 2006 012912806414
9-MayBALAMURUGAN 013010500377
11-MayMARTHANDA PILLAI 201310559214
11-MayRAMAMOORTHY
013111316324
11-MayG D CONSTRUCTIONS
01311309559214
11-MayMURUGAVEL RAJU 131201132638133
11-MayANBALAGAN 0811OP0001245388
11-MaySIVANESAN 013219089530
12-MayMURUGAVEL RAJU 133201134983113
12-MayNO NAME 013416958412
12-MayNO NAME 013418991486
14-MayCHQ 227176 MANNATHA CHETTIAR PONNAMAL TRUST
14-MayNO NAME CHQ 531216
14-MayJEYANTHI SRINIVASAN 135201136449674
15-MayMURUGAVEL RAJU 135201136457582
15-MayVAIRAVAMOORTHI
IDIBH 20136218691
15-MayHARIHARAN SAA84276075
15-MayMURUGAVEL RAJU 136201137139701
15-MayMR AMARNATH 19920 MECH 013620213290
17-MayPRABHAKARAN SBIN520138189281
17-MayAMSENDRAN CASH
17-MayBALA 81 CASH
17-MayKRISHNASWAMY ANNAMALAI AGRI DEPT CASH
18-MayDR. RAMAMSWAMY RAJENDRAN IDIBH20139311205
20-Maychq 349455
22-MayPARANI KUMAR N 143201140746036
3-JunN RAMASWAMY 1981 (USA) CIUBH20155009607
6-JunNO NAME 015820312143
16-JunK BALOO BY NEFT
18-JunR NARASIMHAN CBINH 20170797357
TOTAL

124
125

4,000
5,000

126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
162
163
164
165

24,000
2,000
2,500
4,000
100,000
10,000
4,000
5,000
2,000
5,000
4,000
12,000
5,000
5,300
10,000
36,000
2,000
2,000
25,000
10,000
4,000
20,000
5,000
2,500
12,453
10,000
9,999
2,000
5,000
100
5,000
19,000
25,000
5,000
5,000
10,000
5,000
1,387,352

We thank all the Contributors for their Generosity
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Art works from AUETAAns Family Members

HANDSHADOW by Jaipriyan s/o Er. Ramalingam (99 Batch)
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கலம்செய் ககோகே ! ....
கலம்செய் ககோகே !!
இரோ.கத ிரவன்
அன்புள்ள நண்பர்கத்ள ,

க்ற ிககு உதவோது› ,எை, நம்
முன்தைோர்க்ள ின் ்போடலகம்ள
உலகம் நம்்ப ெறுத்தது .

நோமெலலோம் ம்பருமெப்பட
தவணடிய ம்பரு வோழவ விமை
நம் முன்தைோர்கள
வோழ்நத ிருகக ின்்றைர்.

ஆைோல, அவர்க்ளது
,ஐயம் நீஙகும்
வணணமும் ,்படலக்ள ில
அவர்க்ளது வ்ளமும்,
கு்ற ிப்ப விடப்படடவற்்ற ின்
மெலவமும், வரமும்,
ீ
உணமெத் தன்மெமய
வண விகமும், அண விகலன்களும்
உலகுககு எடுத்துமரககும்
, ்போணடஙகளும் ,
வணணமும் ,இன்று ெோன்றுகள
வ விலஙக ிைமும், உதலோகஙகளும் ெணணுககடிய வில ிரு்நது
,கடடடஙகளும் , ்பழகக
,மவ்ள ிவ்நது ெோடெ ியம்
வழககஙகளும் ெஙகப்போடலகள
கூறுக ின்்றை. இன்ம்றககு
,ெற்றும் ்பத ிமைணககீ ழ கைககுப ,உலதக வ விய்நது - மெய்ெ்ற்நது
்போடலகள, ெற்றும் நெது
ந ிற்க ின்்றது.
இரடமடகககோப்ப வியஙக்ள ின்
வோய விலோக நெககுத் மதரிய
்ப வி்றபபு முதல
வ்நதுள்ளை .
ெரணம் வமரய விலும்
எலலோவற்்ற ிமையும் நம்
ஆைோல, ‹ஏடடுச் சுமரககோய்
ெஙகப்போடலகள ்படம்்ப விடித்துக
கோடடுக ின்்றை.
மவள்ளமும் மவள்ளமும்
த்போலவும் , வமணயும்
ீ
நோதமும் த்போல வோழ்நதோர்கள
அவர்கள.
அவமை நீஙகோத ந ிழலோய்
வ வி்ளஙக ிைோள அவள.அவைது
இன்்ப துன்்பஙகள, வோழவ வில
அவன் ெ்நத ித்த ஏற்்றத்
தோழவுகள எலலோவற்்ற ிலும்
அவதைோடிரு்நதோள .
வணடிச்ெககரத்த ின் ஆரத்த ில
ஒடடிய ெ ிறுமவண ்பலல ி
,எப்படி அ்நத ெோடடு வணடி
மெலலும் தெடு ்பள்ளஙக்ள ில
எலலோம் ்பயண விககுதெோ
அதுத்போல அவனுடன்
்பயண வித்தவள அவள.
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தன் வோழநோம்ளலலோம்
யோருமடய ந ிழல ில
வற்்ற
ீ
ிரு்நதோத்ளோ ,அ்நதக
கோதல கணவன் உய விர் து்ற்நது
வ விடுக ின்்றோன் .
அன்்ற ில ்ப்றமவ ்ப்றமவகள
த்போல வோழ்நதவர் அவர்கள ...
ஆைோல, இன்று, அவன் அவம்ள
வ விடடு தை ிதய ்ப விரி்நது மென்று
வ விடடோன்.
தோஙமகோணோத் துயரில
மூழக ிைோள அவள.
இை ியும் நோம் உய விர் வோழவதோ
என்்ற தகளவ வி அவள ெ ி்நமதமய
உலுககுக ி்றது ..

அழக ிய எ்ள ிய உவமெ,
கோதற்கணவமை இழ்நதவ்ளது
ெைந ிமலய விமை ்படம் ்ப விடிககும்
ெ ித்த ிரிபபு,அன்ம்றய ெமூகத்த ில
இரு்நத ஒப்பற்்ற இமயபுந ிமல
இமவ அமைத்மதயும் ,இ்நத
ெ ில வரிகள கணமுன்தைக
மகோணடுவ்நது ந ிறுத்துக ின்்றை....
ஆைோல,ஈரோய விரம் ஆணடுகள
கட்நதும் நம் மநஞெ ில ந ிமலத்து
ந ிற்கும் இப்போடமல எழுத ியவர்
ம்பயர் இன்ைமதன்று இன்னும்
மதரியவ விலமல .
அப்போடல வரிகள இததோ .

வ விதமவகதகோலம் பூணடு,
்போமைய வில எஞெ ிய
்பழஞதெோறும் உப்ப விலலோப
்பணடமும் த ின்றும்
,்பருகமகககற்கம்ளப ்பரப்ப வி
- ்போய வின்்ற ிப ்படுத்தும்
,உ்றககெ ின்்ற ித் தவ வித்தும் ,
அவை ின்்ற ி இை ியும்
உய விர்
வோழவதும் அவெ ியம்தோைோ ?
அவனுடதை தன்
வோழவ விமையும் முடித்துக
மகோள்ளககூடோதோ , என்று
ஏஙகுக ி்றோள அவள......
அவ்வூரின் , ்போமைகள
மெய்துவரும் வ விமைஞமை
,அவள அணுக ி, தைது
கணவனுகமகை வமையும்
ஈெத்தோழ ிப ்போமைய விமை,
இன்னும் வோய் அகன்்றதோக
மெய்ய முடியுெோ? என்று
தகோருவதோக துன்்பம் ததும்பும்
்போடல ஒன்்ற ிமை,பு்றநோனூற்றுப
்போடல ஒன்று கோடடுக ி்றது.
்போமை வமையும் குயவமர
,கலம்மெய்தகோதவ என்று
வ வி்ள ிப்பதன் மூலம், அன்ம்றய
ெமுதோயத்த ில எவரும் ஏற்்றத்
தோழவ வின்்ற ி வோழ்நததமையும்,
வரிகள கோடடுக ின்்றை .

கலம்செய்ககோகே!
கலம்செய்ககோகே!
அச்சுடை செோககோட்டு
ஆரம்போருந் திய
செ திறு்ேண் பலல திகபோல
சுரமபல கைந் எமககுமருள ி
ே ியனமலர் அகன்போழ தில தி
ஈமத்ோழ தி
அகல திக்ோக ேடைகமோ
நைந்டலமூதூர்
கலம்செய்ககோகே!
(பு்றநோனூறு 256- )
அன்புடன்
இரோ.கத ிரவன் - 81 Mech
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An Appeal to all AUETAAN’s
Mr. Jayabalan 1993 Batch M&P a quiet alumnus, died on the 26th
June 2020, after becoming critically il l with coronavirus. Mr. Jayabalan is our first known member of AUETAA community to die as a
result of COVID-19 outbreak. He was 49 years old.
He was an outstanding student leader and a very special person in his
circle always helping others, always laughing” says his batch-mates
and friends. He is survived by his wife and two children.
AUETAA has taken the initiative to raise funds for Mr. Jayabalan’ s
family, so that a consolidated amount in the form of multiple maturity Fixed Deposit can
be created for the family. AUETAA’s fund raising will help his family in the long run. With
3500+ Alumnus and a wealth of generous supporters, AUETAA is incredibly lucky to
have the backing of an inspiring community. The fund-raising initiative has been spread
among alumni. The fund raising I’m sure will be supported globally by our alumnus.
We are very grateful to AUETAA for joining in this loving action, which gives us more
confidence and strength. We hope that all of us can work together to end this pandemic
as soon as possible. One of the most exciting things about philanthropy is how it can
unite many people under a shared cause.
With Regards,
S.D.Gopi
Secretary-AUETAA

Note: Funds continue to flow. Details will be published
shortly

SAD DEMISE
T.Narayana Rao B.A.F.CA, F.CS
F/O Er. T.Vijay Kumar(81-M&P)
Formerly of LUCAS INDIAN SERVICE
Lion member of LIONS CLUB MADRAS HOST
D.O.B 15.06.1925
D.O.D. 10.07.2020

Bereaved by:
A.Mohinya, T.Vijay Kumar, V.Geethanjali & family

SAD DEMISE
Former Vice Chancellor of Annamalai
University Prof. T.S.Mohan passed
away on 27-Jul-2020
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மூடளககோை மு்லீடு
முமைவர்

்ே. இடை அனபு

்பணம் புழககத்த ிற்குவ்நத த்போதத
தெெ ிபபு ்பழககத்த ிற்கு வ்நதது.
்பணதெ வ விஞஞோை வ்ளர்ச்ெ ிககும்,
கமலக்ள ின் முத ிர்ச்ெ ிககும்
கருவ வியோய் இரு்நதது. ்பணம்
பூஜ ிககத்தகு்நததுெலல;
தூஷ ிககத்தகு்நததுெலல.
ஆைோல தநெ ிககத்தகு்நததுதோன்.
துத ிககத்தகு்நததுெலல;
ெ ித ிககத்தகு்நததுெலல. ஆைோல
ெத ிககத்தகு்நததுதோன்.
ெ ின்ை வயத ில ிரு்நதத ததமவயற்்ற
மெலவுகம்ளக கும்றப்பத ில மத்ள ிவோக
இரு்நததன். அத ிகப ்பணம் ஈடட
தவணடுமென்்பது எபத்போதும்
எைககு இலககோய் இரு்நதத ிலமல.
இய்நத ிரத்த ின் முன்ைோல அெர்்நது
ெ்நத ிரத்த ிற்குக கடடுப்படடதுத்போல
அத ிகப ்பணத்த ிற்கோகப ்பண வியோற்்ற
என்ைோல இயலோது. ெகக்ள ிடம்
்பண வியோற்்றதவ வ விரும்்ப விதைன்.
அமததய தநோககெோகக மகோணதடன்.
மதோடககத்த ில அடிப்பமடச்
மெலவுகளுகதக அடித்துப
்ப விடித்துகமகோளளும் அ்ளவு எஙகள
ஊத ியம் இரு்நதது. ஆைோல கட்நத
்பத்தோணடுக்ள ில கண விெெோை ஊத ிய
உயர்வு. மகந ிம்றய ெடடுெலல,
ெைம் ந ிம்றய ெம்்ப்ளம். இ்நதச்
சூழல ில ்பலமலககடித்துகமகோணடு
்போரோடடோெல தோரோ்ளெோகதவ
தநர்மெயோக நட்நது தெெ ிககவும்
இயலும்.
ெைம் வ விரிவமடவதோல,
எ்நதககடடத்த ிலும்
்பணத்தடடுப்போடடோல நோன்
தடுெோ்ற ியது இலமல. கோரணம்
ெ ிககைம். ஆடம்்பரஙகளுககோகவும்,
அைோவெ ியஙகளுககோகவும்
ஒரு ம்பெோமவககூட நோன்
ஒதுககுவத ிலமல.
்பணம் அவெ ியம். ்ப விடித்த
புத்தகத்மதப ்படித்து முடிப்பதற்கும்,
இை ிய இமெமய இதயத்த ிற்குள
்பத ியம் த்போடுதற்கும், நண்பர்கத்ளோடு
உணவரு்நதுவதற்கும், இலலத்ததோடு
சுற்றுலோ மெலவதற்கும் கடடோயம்

இஆ்ப

த ிரவ வியம் ததமவ. ்பணத்மதத்
தணணரோகச்
ீ
மெலவழ ிககோெல,
தணணமரயும்
ீ
்பணத்மதபத்போல
மெலவழ ிகக தவணடும் என்க ி்ற
தத்துவத்மத ெரியோமத ரோென்
கமதய வில இரு்பது ெோடுகள
மவத்த ிருப்பவள இரணடு
ெோடு மவத்த ிருப்பவ்ள ிடம்
கடன் வோஙகுவத ில ிரு்நது
கற்றுகமகோணதடன். அமத இன்றும்
மந்ற ி ்ப வி்றழோெல கோத்து வருக ித்றன்.
எத ிர்்போரோத மெலவுகள
அடஙக ியதத வோழகமக. ்பணமும்,
ெமழயும் எலலோ தநரஙக்ள ிலும்
வருவத ிலமல. ெமழநீர்
தெகரிபம்பபத்போலதவ ்பணம்கோசு
தெெ ிபபும் கமடப்ப விடிககதவணடிய
கோப்பபீடு. மந்ற ிதயோடு தெெ ிப்பவனுககு
தநர்மெ ்ப வி்றழதவணடிய ந ிர்ப்ப்நதம்
தநர்வத ிலமல. அவன் யோருககும்
துணடுச்ெகீடடுகமகோடுத்து அடிமெயோக
தவணடிய அவெ ியமும் இலமல.
தீய ்பழககஙக்ள ில ததோய்்நது
வ விடோெல தற்கோத்துகமகோள்பவன்
அவெரத்த ிற்கோக அடுத்தவர்க்ள ிடம்
மகதய்நத தவணடிய இழ ிந ிமல
ஏற்்படுவத ிலமல.
நோன் அத ிகம் மெலவ விடும் மதோமகதய
புத்தகஙகளுககோகத்தோன். அமவதய
என் மூம்ளய வின் முதலீடுக்ளோக
இருகக ின்்றை. எ்ள ிமெயோை
வோழகமக, இயல்போை உணவு, அவோ
இலலோ ்பககுவம் ஆக ியவற்்றோல
்பணககோரைோக இலலோவ விடடோலும்
ெைககோரைோக வோழக ித்றன். ம்பரிய
இலலத்மதவ விட ்பர்நத உள்ளதெ
உயர்்நத மெலவம் என்்பமத அ்ற ிதவன்.
அத ிகம் ்பணம் இருப்பவமைவ விட
கும்றவோை ததமவகள இருப்பவதை
மெலவ்நதன் என்்பது என் மகோளமக.
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Art works from AUETAAns Family Members

G.Raghavkrishna

Grandson of Er.N.Ramalingam (77-Civil) and
Er.D.Jayachandar (82-Civil)
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Art works from AUETAAns Family Members
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ஆறைஙகடர
அடுத்த வடடு
ீ
ததோழியுடன்
அமரயவிருடடு வவிடியலில
ஆற்்றஙகமர ்பயணம்
அவனுககு மதரியுெோ ?
்படித்தும்றயவில
துணவிதுமவககித்றன்
்போதிவவிழி ஏககத்தில
கமரயவில கோய்வததன்?

ெலர்்போரத ி

உளநீச்ெல அடித்து
உற்றுப்போர்ககித்றன்
எஙகிரு்நததோ தணண ீரில
ஊர்்நது வருவோைோ?
தமல ெடடும் தெல நீடடி
த்ளரோத ்போவோமட
அவவிழத்து கடடுகித்றன்
அபத்போதும் கோதணோதெ?
ஆவோரம் மெடி ெம்றவவில
ஆமட ெோற்றுகித்றன்
தவடிகமக ்போர்த்த மெைோ
வவிர்மரை ்ப்றககி்றதத ?
அது தூது மெலலுெோ . .
தெதி மெோலலுெோ . .
வடு
ீ த்போய் தெரும் முன்
நோடுவோதைோ நோயகன்?
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